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Hey guys. I tabbed this song by ear for you and i think itÂ´s 100% correct!
Enjoy and check out this great artist!
Alain de courtenay - http://www.myspace.com/alaindecourtenay
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C
It s almost late, I hate to tell you that
Em
it s my time to go
Am
I ve stayed as long as mama let me, she s
F
sad I ve found a new place to call my
C
Home is where you find your dreams,
             Em
but you re staring at the sun
      Am
So close your eyes, forget I m leaving,
    F
and let me lay beside you while I

Chorus:
C         Em
Sing to you
     Am
It won t be long before I m with you
F
And not without another song to
C         Em
Sing to you
     Am
So close your eyes forget I m leaving,
F
let me lay beside you while I

C
Find the words to paint the pictures of
Em
where we re gonna be...
Am
A thousand days anticipation will
F
keep us on our toes until my 



C
knee doth hit the ground will shake when I 
Em
ask you for your hand
Am
I ll stand behind you, 

don t be unkind, you know I ll
F
keep my promise to you when I

Chorus 

Bridge:
G         Am
Sing to you
G         Am
Sing to you
G         F
Sing to you

Violin Solo: C Em Am F [x2]

C
I ll hold you to my heart is beating with 
Em
every breath you take
Am
A flower blooms and it fills the room with the 
F
morning glory erasing all the 
C
mistakes I made before we made it and 
Em
left it all behind
Am
I ll bow my head, kiss you gently
F 
I know you understand the words I

C         Em
Sing to you
     Am
It was not long, and now I m with you
F
And not without the same old song to
C         Em
Sing to you
     Am
So close your eyes forget I m leaving,



F
let me lay beside you while I
C    Em      Am     F        C
Sing to you


